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• Deer ticks are the teeny-tiny carriers of
Lyme disease, an illness that can lead
to symptoms ranging from to memory
loss.

• Increased problems. Adult-sized deer
ticks are thriving throughout much of
the Northeast and parts of the
Midwest.
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2nd Most Prevalent Infectious Disease – Hep C is 1st! Numbers
are not accurate but the trend is real in that Lyme is way
under-reported…thought to be 10X higher than data show (can
be misdiagnosed and the test is not that reliable) !

• Only Deer Ticks transmit Lyme Disease
(dog ticks do not)
• 50% of all adult deer ticks are infected
– need >48 hours attachment to transmit
– 20% get the chance

• 25% of all nymph deer ticks are infected
– need >24 hours attachment to transmit
– 75% get the chance

• Studies show that of the ticks
people find biting them, about
75% of the nymphs and 20% of
the adult females have been
attached long enough to have
transmitted pathogens.

About 85% of all Lyme cases occur
during the summer

Over half of the cases of Babesiosis
in MA occurred on the Cape &
Islands
Both Babesiosis & Anaplasmosis
doubled since 2010

Note, Permethrin is an insecticide that
repels and kills ticks. Read the Label…

www.insectshield.com

Highly Effective….60 Seconds contact enough to
kill Adult Stage Deer Ticks…Cape Cod
Cooperative Extension 2011
Treat footwear as well! Nymph stage ticks
are at ground level…
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Adult

Increase in deer populations
• Cape Cod
8-10 per square mile
• Nantucket
50 per square mile
• Martha’s Vineyard
40 per square mile

Four Poster Deer Feeding Station
Filled with dried corn, Deer feed + rub on paint
rollers – 4 posts treated with permethrin, 42
stations on cape + islands, 3 yr epa funded

“Deer” Tick…

• Is a misnomer
• 125 local warmblooded
animals get ticks
• Including birds!

Top Ten Things Everyone
Should Know About
Ticks These Days
• Ticks crawl up
• All ticks come in small, medium and
large (larvae, nymphs, adults)
• Ticks can be active even in the winter
• Ticks carry disease-causing microbes
Tom Mather, University of Rhode Island

Top Ten Things Everyone
Should Know About
Ticks These Days
• Only deer ticks transmit Lyme
disease bacteria
• For most tick-borne diseases, you
have at least 24 hours to find and
remove a feeding tick
• Deer tick nymphs look like a poppy
seed on your skin
Tom Mather, University of Rhode Island

Top Ten Things Everyone
Should Know About Ticks
• The easiest and safest way to
remove a tick is with a pointy tweezer
• Clothing with built-in tick repellent is
best for preventing tick bites
– Permethrin treated clothes
– Treat your own clothes

• Tick bites and tick-borne diseases are
completely preventable!!
Tom Mather, University of Rhode Island
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